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CHAPTE R 1-INTRODUCTORY.

'Prepare yc the ;vay of the people. "-sA![ lxii. 10.

0ME disciples of Christ live, life-longv, under ;oniçeiin,,itioii, and
kznow no better. Tlwy are always d,)ubtiing, and think they mnust

- always doubt. And very mauy live a lufe of ups and downs, and.
suppose thl to be the best Goul lias in store for thiem whie in the
body. Occasiona'lly they pain soie lookout in the Mount, and

f'then, throughi the swýaying branches of the trecs of life mnovedby
the brcath 0f heaven, thiey catch gli upses of the river of the waters of life>
glcaîning in the rays of the Sun of IRigliteowiness, and are filled withi ghidness.
But tlhe1 l again, soon they find theniselves iii thie low grounds of nblf,

wraped p ii fgs of doubt, and chilled and poisoned by the ri st aud nalaria

of worldly cares and worldly company. To ?Jl these, a b-,ok Nyhikh should
bring the knowledge, as really reliable and true, that there is aetually a
suilny side of the Clhristian lifé,-such an experixuental knowledge of Jesus,
as would place the soul, as a vinieyard on te southern slope, tiuder the Sun
and the rain of heaven, to 'blossomn and ripen its lubcious fruit iii abundance
for the glory of the Master-h> how s'ucli a book would be hailed as <'lad
tidings frorn God!

Many hiave heard. or read upoii this subjoct, and do really believe there
is sornethingr better than they have fouiid, but are afraid. Tlîey are convinced,
tixat there is somietiniiii it, but they fear to, try to finid out what it is. They
are earnest Cliristians, too, and would gladly go on out of thie wilderness of
doubt aud perpl.e-xity if thcy dlared to venture. They seeC tlat, thiere is a land
of niilk and lîoney offéecd by the promises of God, and would press for it; but-,
alas! the spies bring back a bad report. of the land. liHard to gai, &. they.

"Cities walled up to heaven. Giants in the land-sons of .Anak." "liHard. to
keep, even if conquered2' F eai chimes in with this, and, so they shrink back
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